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'La Loba' (The She-Wolf), in which he fought at Lcpanto.1 In the first part of Don Quixote,
Chapter xxxix, Cervantes wrote, ' At Lepanto they too^ among others the Turkish galley called La
Presa commanded by a son of Barbarossa.' It was captured by La Loba, 'commanded by that
fashing light of war, the father of his men, that adventurous and never vanquished leader, Don
Alvaro de Bazan, frst Marques of San fa Cruz.'%
Of historic mementos in the house there are also the sword worn by that illustrious Admiral,
.... and the six keys which the City of Tunis surrendered to him . . . .3
Lope de Vega retrospectively put into his mouth the challenging verses which are cut on the
pedestal of the statue of Santa Cruz now in the Plaza dc la Villa, Madrid:
" El fiero turco en Lepanto,
en la Tercem el frnnccs,
y en todo el mar el ingles
tuvieron de verme espanto,
Rey servido do    Patria honrada
diran mejor quien he sido,
for la Cms de mi apellido,
y por la Cms di mi cspad&"±
1 Battle described, E.E. vol. II, pp. 85-97.   The present Marques possesses a contemporary picture of
this fight, showing the final stage of die conflict after the crescent formation of the Turkish fleet
had been broken hy the successful gunnery of the Christian Allies,
a Cervantes himself having fought at Lepanto, his words are no mere empty compliment,
a Appropriately when in 1585 an impressive work was issued on the achievements of King Philip's
father, it was dedicated " al Excclentissimo Scnor Don Alttaro de Ba^an Marques de Sancta Cruz,
Commendcidor mayor de Leon, del Cotisejo de sit Magestad, y stt Capitan general dd Mar Oceano
y Reinos de Portugal [Coat of Arms] Recopilada en dos partes por luan Ochoa de la Salde Prior
perpetuo de Sant luan   de  Letran.   Impressa  con  Licencia del  Consejo  general  de  la  Sancta
Inquisition, Ano dc M.D.L.xxxv. Con priuilegio Real."   Approved 12 Dec. 1582; licensed 8 Feb.
1583-4, and again 14 Jan:  1586,   First printed 20 Dec: 1585 as "Primera Parts de la Carolea
Inchiridion, qve trata dela Vida y Hechos del Inuictissimo Emperador Don Carlos Quinto de este
Nombre, y de muchos notables cosas en ella sttcedidas hasta el Ano de JJJf."   See Vol. Ill of H.M.
King Manuel's "Lwros Antigos Portugueses'' (1935), pp. 210-213.
4" At Lepanto the fierce Turk,	The King served, my country honoured
At Tercera the Frenchman,	By the Cross of my name
In all the seas the Englishman	And by the Cross of my sword,
Was in terror at the sight of me.	They will best tell who I was."
The French experience of him had been terrible in 1582 (See Simancas MS. 431; first published,
E.E. Vol. IV, (1934) pp. 196-198). His intention was to discourage all future French aid to Portugal
and the Azores. The Turks also had cause to remember him to their disadvantage. But Englishmen
continued to hazard themselves across the Ocean Sea; and their recognition of Santa Cruz as a
formidable foe took the form of preparation for future emergencies.
In maritime affairs, England took care to learn from Spain. The same year that Lord Burghley
apprehended King Philip would soon "get the Crowne of Portingale," there was republished in
London ' The Arte of Navigation, contaynyng a Compendious description of the sphere with the
making of certayne Instruments & Rules for Navigations, & exemplified by many Demonstrations,
englished out of Spanys [of Martin Cortes} by Richarde Eden now newly corrected & amended.''
Printed by the widow of R. Jugge. 1579, 2nd ed: Woodcut diagrams. (Cat: of Lib: of John Scott,
1905, p. 276, item 2775.) And the previous year, "A Boofye of the Invention of the Art of
Navigation, & of the great travelles which they passe that stale in gallies," had been translated by
Edward Hellowes. sm. 410. B.L. R. Newberrie. 1578.
In 1582 Englishmen were taking service under the French flag purposely to get some practise
in fighting the Spaniards; though at that time King Philip still had an Ambassador in London.
In 1583 Queen Elizabeth kept soldiers in Terceira, until July when Santa Cruz  conquered
that island and terminated the resistance of the Azores. (See E.E. Vol. IV, pp. 1-38.).

